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Lemons tc k

Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
Lima Beans and White Beans,

Heinz's Sweet Mixed Pickles,
Nice Fruit Jelly by the Pound,

Finest Teas and Roasted Coflee,
Fresh Canned-Good- s ot all kinds.

FINEST
QUALITY
ONLY

WIioIsal
A Retail

NEW BERN, N.

ACADEMY

T.KST OF KYKUVTIIINC IN T1IK

.l;OCKUY LINK AT

lliiii i Gaskil

ai,i,isi:i:.. N. v.

SESES.

71 Kro:ul Si.

RAHAM

t. aksib

BOTH
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New Arrow Ties!
10,100 Yards Jute Bagging and

60 t Bundles Ties; Seed live, Wheat
and Oats, Crimson Clover, and Malt.
Jl'ST RECEIVED and for sale at

Chas. B. Hill's
East Si hr Makkkt Dock,

NEW HEUNK, N. C.
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T;t.M)K MARK.

Hagical Pain
Extractor.

( t i(i-:-

niiEUMATISri TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, BACKACHE.

LMBAGO, CATARKH,

AMI A I.I. KINDS (IP

PAINS AND ACHES.

Km- nearly threescore, years mid
ton tl.in f.iiaons old household friend
lias l.et-i- i curing pains mid indies,
.and lias never disHiii(iinteii the user
ll is clean, pure, cliieac.ious. agree-
ably siiii-liin- and rjuickly acting.

IT IS A

Rich, Spicy Compound and In-

valuable Tor

Cuts, Scalds, Sores, Barns, Ulcers,
Wounds, Erysipelas, Skin Troubles.

Etc., Etc.

Trice 2J Ceiils.

''HUH AMI Illtl'IKII.sTS,

! 'I i "i 'ir more pac
In ,ill .cilr s.s II n ee'i'i ill money, by

Winivicinann & Brown Drug Co.,

silc I'riiprlrlorM,

BALTIMORE. HID.. D S. A.

At Al legend's llrorery,

lO JDJITO !
SI'OT CASH I W1I.LKKI.I,

10 llir. (inundated Sugar, (Fninkliu
llcliuery) lino a,,e

10 Mm Tine Card flv' lb Arbuckic's Ih Misled Coffee,. . (IV
I ioOil ( hi'l'Il CollCC ()

Very i i. green coffee IV
Very llcsl Creamery Mutter Sl & 85c
MrisH pork, liy Ihe rniiml V
Short hacks ja r pound (c
Very best rili side ;er hiuiiiI fi A 8c
(iood Hour icr ound V

i Mmir ht hhiiii ;)c
Meal per eek c
' iiner snaps per pound V
Very heat reil (" ril mt gallon. . . IV
5 gallons red "" ;iV
' cans lxt tomatoes 2k:
11 cans liest rorn 211c
:i cans la-s- t pork lid s yOc
Jl cans best pin 2(c
II cans ls?sl table peachca
Very best light syrup per quart 7c
Apple v megai 4 ycurs old per ijl. . V
lUilinml linking powder. small sine, 4c

'' " " large sny, He
1 Hi run beef 12c
II, in.' h lull, ril brans Willi tomato

sauce, Hi ran He
2 II) can 'ir
!1 Hi ran 7e

2 quart tin Imekeln V
4 ipiart tiD.huekcIs 10c
l"i lioxes roast matches, 100 10c
Defender n.np, 2 hn.ru fur V
Very Ixi-- l I Inl cured shoulders. S A Ilk:
H emu's Keystone ketchup, I'c picr Hauoe

and Hwcct Tickles cheaper than I lie
rhca first.

1(H) gross Coast Matches "V er grots,

Allegood CJrocfiry Co.,
7S Middle Street.

i,i ( tax
fttlJNT II K PAID.

Tlii! Wale and County License Taiet
on corHimtlons, aocordiug to Krcllon 87,
of Hie Hcrmtie Act of 1HV7, past dur.and
If not panl, parties having not paid will
Im rrKirtrl at mm trm of Criminal
Court, as rrqulrtd hy law.

tiT Prompt Paymitol will Utl Irnnhlo
lo evKryon.

Tarlirs not having paid Ihrlr rVhedukg
"IT Tan, are also llabU lo b rvportwl,
as abova.

The taw on hM Uxm I Imprrativ
and I am oompatltd to act promptly la

v aclUIng with tha Hut.
JOSKPH L llAH.

Bberlff.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

OCTVAl BAHMO POWOfB m.. SfW VWW.

L'GIIT BOAT rCR IIATTERAS.

The l Viurl Will he In I'Iimc
VI lllilli a ttmilli.

W sll N'c; ON. Septilnber S.- - lirfore
September has issed. Ihe Light House

i'mard e ects I ha in position (Ml tin

li iuimi.i sh...d. hi ' .tp. ra , Ihe
ne w light ssel whi'-l- has just been

lilted out at Slaleu Isiuud, N. Y. Dia-

lsShe considered lo be the most
lolls point otr the oast of the I ill

e.l S ales, and il lias h ig been known
s ll; e ( .la veyal d of American sbip- -

The new v( el was eolistrueleil bv

the Hath Iron Works. Maine, at the con-

tract price of :f.V.I, (inn, hut was titled out
by tin- Hoard with anchors, boats, elec-

tric lights, and other devices which ex-

perience has (leuiiillstrated were neces-
sary lo a vessel of this kind. The Hoard
has s.ut in bail. ling and equip
ping tile essel, llle luii amount npprcr
pnaled by Congress, and it is hoped that
the ship will withstand the severest
weather is eucoiiiiterccl oil llatteras.
hi-l- i- ..I being s ciin hy an ordinary

Inn . II. will lie moored to a mooring
which il is thought will makc

'I' ilulely secure in its posi- -

n.

Tl li '.lit vessel w ill he tuvvctl frnm
Slat. ii llai'il on Ihe I'llh :ml it in

Cin:t:',l jl ill he lI:icei ill ils
I'MieilH'llt )OSli"!l on Ihe 'iU, Hie

UK lint .1 ;i oil ml l.riiii; went
miles i.tl r:ts. It will .show :i series
o olir li lie pmvi r ine;iinles--

cent lights ul of ll t wo masl
in ;nU, w liii'Ii w 11 1)C Sll.lc It le;ist lit-

teen liilli

l On! li.r iIm l'rni.
S.t( !l Iu.1,.1

lnii;oir. :cpli inb.T S.- - it, le Kteco
t nisi l:u li en t !,e ..ldcsl t.ilme

i'V in coiiiilrv otil ii bin

;iinl to t lie u .tii.
The Aineiican Kittle Tolmeeo ( "oiepiiey

assiiici, lo uic I moii .riM o. lod:iv.
business ,oiniiieiiccil to tlccicMsc the

year tlir trust was f'Miiifil, l.inlnliticH,
one Iiiinilii tl aiul lifleeu thousand dollars,
assets, nne hundred and sixty nine thous-

and dnll.iis.

hrlNllmi Mclciicf riallffl.
Speei.it I" Journal.

'nn. ii.i.i:, N, H., Septeinber N

The small village of WofuKville iv MifTer-ini- ;

from riiritian Science.
Mrs, Set li Stiekney, Iwinty live yearn of

ae, dit d last week, and today Iht, child
Uuth, llirre years old, died from
diphtheria.

In h' th east s 'hristian Seicuec was
to elTVet a cure and doctinn were

not ealh-- i'i. The State authorities will
interfere to break up the practice.

I.Hlrail Nchi Item..
An xpl SI'lll of nit uie

u r red tl (' en- I. (Hiio. which ickuIi

m the call .f si; pel 'lis W hose ll..

are kin w and Vei'al w ie 'te names ;

not at '( II.

Arrau.' n I, e been Cttmph t d

the nun iiie uf lier.ti ,D!'-- t It t Ihe
fain on.' ( Mfifed.' .!e I' illlllldll liT, and
Mi.t Kllen Ihnt. li, Aisiant labi .u inn,
which h to ore, ii in Allan!. t l div.

Senator Morgan, of A lahn inn, and Inn

party were tie j;iit vln .f ihe ( IiiiiiiImt ol

I'Diniiirr.T of San 1 iniH im d on Tuendn

( 'oinpin lb r of tin1 '
tii rency Jum II.

KckeU. w ife aiul daughter an touring
arwl trout lishin in tin' Yelln wntonc
Park.

Tl nlnrnt ineinherH of thr cahinel.
several uieuiheiH of ( ongrcMn, nnd a i

array of nlliee iueker4 htxvt

to Wo.Hhniiitoii. ThU in tlm for- -

runner of ihe rreMdent return, which

is looked for the Litter part of IliU or

thr tlrHl uf next week.

Thfl effort to pvlrt tho striking miner
of thn I'ltlnhurfct and hicngo (n Coh!
(ojnipany t ( raii(;eville( nnr and a half
mi e frnm WaMon viib, nun Ittnl In r riot
of no mran proportion Hnl Uiruttnr f nil

lire nn the inirl of the mnpany to aooom-pllnl- i

Ita object.

Mayor Harry Howard Iim luw

Testimony Being; Tafceo at Sa 11s- -

hary on tie Lease Mattel

A. A. M. Collece Flection. (.ic i ik-b-

ro No nil ul School. Tu- Set

tiinr .Machines in Kalei'h.
Valuations of Itailroads

and Telegraphs.
JolllSAt ltfllKAl

ItAI.KKill. N. (',, Sept 7. j

There were a good many left here yes-

terday for Salisbury where Special Ma-
ster Craige, according to Judge Sunon-lon'- s

order, is to take tesliinony as lo the
k'ase of the North Carolina K. K to ,

if there was any fraud in ihe transac-
tion.

The stockholders of the Atlantic ami
North Carolina It. It, will hold their an
nual meeting on September 2:(nl.

Quite a number of siiul. uts for the
University passed In re yesterday an. to- -

day to enter for the fall term.
The Executive Hoard of the Agricultu

ral and Mechanical Collide yesterday
afternoon elected Mr. T. I.. WrMit of
Sampson county assistant professor of

mathematics at a salary of jiiiiu. lie suc-
ceeds Prof. J. J. lii itt rc so: in d.

An agricultural depai t un nl is to br
added to Ihe Slate Norma' School at
( ircensboro, and also adair farm. Presi
dent Chas. Mclvei- is hen- looking into
the workings ot both Ih se departments
at the A. A: M. College.

The big printing house of Fai wards ,V

Hronghtoii w ill put in tin irestabbsl nl

type setting machines. When this is

done there will be no necessity to se nd
work out of the Stale to he done for the
State printers. As it is the outside
houses can do the oil: so much cheaper
than it could be done lu re.

Mr. J. V. 1,. Hariis has Mieceedecl in

getting the Agiieullural Hnlletin car
ried through the mail in gelling
the quarantine laws so changed that cal- -

tle can be now shipped from Wilkcsboro
where an inspector will be slatimied.

The tax books turned over to the coun
ty commissioners show the total Stale
general and apeeitic laves of the conniv
not including the I He property tax lo be

2(i.iya.tili: the total tax levy fur s,- .s

poll unci property lev ied by the legisla-

ture and county coininissioacis is J. II. 027

total county tax is lown.-hi-

special lax for graded school l.i,'.i 'i:

pecial road tax 'i with u Im

taxes tlll.Ofil.
The cily was yesterday all ileiuenl
er a large number of Cvpsies t Im are

camping on the outskirts. lure air
about 75 in the band. They ale of ihe
same order as is usually seen lii t v and
disreputable. They are moving Smith.

The interest here today is on the vote
for the $50,000 bonds for street improve-
ments. It will go largely for tin- is-

sue.
Ihe total valuation of property in Ihe

State exclusive of telegraph railroad and
steamboat property as reported by the
board of equalization is $2.12. '.Mil 2

against t2:!0,K(il,5:il last year. Watauga
county has not yet sent in her report o

of course that cannot he included.
The Kinston Naval Reserves give a

reception and ball on Thursday and
some of Ihe State Guard otliecrs will al- -

tend. Tho band of the 1st, Ya. regiment
will furnish Ihe mnsic.l

At the Halifax farm there are Hill

acres of corn all ready for fodder pulling
and convicts will t;c thereto do the
work.

(IJold N.rhsrs In Triipblr.
JiNEAP, August 2'J. The sleameis

City of Kingston, Farrallon, liosile ami
Queen have brought upward of lino pco- -

ple from the sound ports and San
together with horses, cattle, sheep,

etc., during the past few days, ( ari ung
about the entire cargo in each instance
to Dyea or Skaguay. Those landed at
Dyea are getting over Urn Chilkoot Past
all right, but none as yet have got over
the While TaaH via Skauuay. Many
horses have been ruined by the mire and
the men know they cannot gel through,
so that many have had their goods ( ju

ried around to Dyea. but ll is expensive.
and a large portion of the army of trav-

elers have no money for sue h purposes,
and just what such outfits nn- goln,; lo
do is a mystery.

They are now eating supplies who h

they e i pec ted to use In the Yukon coun
try. Juneau merchants hnve sent up a

stork of goods to sell at .Hkuguay, innl
a small amount of IiiuiIh r hat gone
up, so that a few slue ki can be crcc
ted.

Quite a ntimlier have turned back
without allowing their count to be
taken off tho boat w bich brought them
up.

Wealthy KmmsIsi i Mara.
Hpecial lo Journal.

JloeTOH, September W. II. Hales, a

wealthy dry goods disiler of Lowell, Mass,
it being sued for elghtj thousand dollars
by Mlat Tilly Wttmore of Dotton.

Mist Wttmore makee grave accuse
lion l against Hatee and the aayt be prom-lea-

her ten thousand dollara. Bhe ac
ouaaa hint of having her aent to prlaoo

baa the atked him for money. Ilates
m snarried and hat seven children,

OAMTOniA.fttk.
Mailt

J' 'ittal'ttTMlWUiJi "j?..- - . . saV . .

Many Northern Farmers ComiDcc

Into This Slate.

KushcII (letting Populist Support.
More Convicts. Hntler unci Kits-sel- f

are Thick. I'ae the Same
Summer Cottage. Cotton

Not 80 (J 0(1(1.

Joi KSAI. Hi niur,
Hm.eiom, N. C, Sept. M. ,

Mr. John T. Patrick of Southern Tines
who has been instrumental ill bringing
emigrants to Ibis State, says he has
brought here and settled this year about
400 iKMSons. That they are from the
Northern States and all have so proper- -

ij, inesenew comers nave settled in
Moore county. There are a good many
persons from Pennsylvania settled in
Warren countv and about 500 more w ill
come there shortly. Southern Pines so
widely known owes 'ts existence to Mr.
Patrick.

The Progressive Farmer is backing up
Covernor Uussell in his action towards
Commissioners J. W and S. 0. Wilson,
and some claim that that paicr is his
weekly organ, but fails to give the name
of his daily organ.

Tin; county commissioners have given
the Agricultural and Mechanical College
scholarships for Wake county to J. S,
Welch, Hody Springs, and Wright

of Swift crsck.
In the report of the authorities it is

given that there are 77 county convicts
in the wo.-- house, and 54 inmates in the
poor house.

The penitentiary received an addition
of six convicts yesterday. Chairman
Dockcry of the Hoard of directors has
called a meeting for next week to oust
Ihe few remaining Democrats wiio arc
there in small offices.

Many applications are still coming in
to the State Auditor for pension blanks.

The object of (iovernor Kussell's viMl

to Wilmington at this particular time is
said to be to consult Senator Duller on
what disK)Mtion shall be made of the
two K. H. commissioners who have
dined not lo plead guilty of any charge
his governorship may have charged them
w ith. Senator Holler is spending Sentcir-la-- r

with his family in ( Iovernor Russell's
cottage down on Wrlghtsville Keach.

The election yesterday resulted in a
majority vote, for the issue of Hie bonds,
of :is?. This means much for ltaieigh.

The revenue collections in this district
during August were $W,7f).2(i. Of this
tin, bill was on whiskey: $17,21)2 on cigars
and cigarettes; and $51,H(i7 on tobacco.

The cotton crop is falling oir rapidly.
A month ago it promised to be a great
rop a wonderful change has taken place

within the last M days. Hu.-,-t the result
of Ihe drought The corn crop report is
not very good cil iier.

The inquiry blanks were sent out for
.September, lo no State crop report for
this month will be issued.

It will be the lirst cf October before
Ihe exhibits in the new and old portions
of the Stale museum will be fully ar-

ranged. Hut every thing will be in beau-

tiful order before the Fair.
Mr. Ilyams the new botanist of the

Agricultural ami .Mechanic ul College
ame today. The College opens tomor- -

Inspector general, It. 8. Hoysler this
morning inspected the Govcrnoi's (iiiards
here. The regulations require that
the inspection Im; made In full inarching
order in full campaign equipment.

Miss Katie K. Waite, Secretary of
the Cumnock coal mining company de-

nies the charge thai she is a married
woman, as made by S. T. Langdou. She
says ho only made the charge to humil-

iate her. She did go through a marriage
ceremony believing it legal lo 11 ml in a
few days Ihe man had a wife living.
Therefore she has never been other than
Miss Katie K. Waite.

TUB MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by II. W. Sllsby it Co. Commission
Itiokcrs.

Niw YoHii, Sept. B.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Ixiw. ("lore

Am. Sugnr 1!V4 l.V'.J 1.VI1 IM
ChicagoOas 104, Kttf 104 04

C. H. ft y (WJ (M) MHt W9)

Jersey Central (Mi 9A Wi ,110 (

St. Haul ttl't 101 DKJ 101

(X)TTON.

Open. High. I.ow. Close
H.pt 7 01 7 0 7.01 7.(17

October 0. SI .00 fl.HI O.SH

I IIICAGO MAIIKKTH.
WHiAT - Olien. High. low. Close

Dec US 8.--i 7

CokH.
Deo 82 83) 83J 30 1

Uba-t-
Pork. Kept.... 8.70 8.70 8.87 R,70

Klbt. Hrpl ... BOO S.00 4 03 4 .1)7

Cotton Relet 7U,000,IUlea.

seek (sasMilalleti rail.
Hpecial to Journal.

Beinotrorr, Onto, Heptesthet I.
Doors of the Ohio Bute Saving Loan

remtJocd cloeed today. Von.
aldcrabU tctlemenl to created here la
eoceequesKia. The beak astdt an aeslga

teal for Uaelli aredltor add a Matt
meal wu lied by the offlrswe thowiag
llabililKm aasonnllng to flfiy4w Urrae-an- d

dolUra and asextt of flfty-ata- a

I(Sense ad dollara.

Over 300 Majority Cast for tie

Meansre.

Press Exrnrslon to Nashville. Mor-i-

o n h lii Salisbury. Drinieht
Kuinini; State farms. Circuit

Court Term Cent i lined.

False Fire Alarm.

Journal IU keai- '
ItAI.F.KiH, N. V., September, U. )

There is genuine gladness that bonds
were voted yesterday. A ggestiou is
inm'e by a lliurougli business man that
tbe9e bunds lie koM only as tliey are
needed to be turned into casli. The rock
quarry out near the city and owned by
the city will lie worked for the curbing
stones and for the rock lo be crushed for
the streets. This will lie a saving and
" ill pul wages in Ibe hands of home
people. A uew regixlralinu was necessary
lor this election, and 1.41.) voters regis-

tered. A majority of voters a required
and 001 voles fur the h.imU were cast,
every w ard sending in u ni.ij ml v.

Late yesterday al ternoon at the liouii
it her sister, Mrs. Tinpier, Miss iletti,
ilaywood died. She had been sick for a

long time. She was a daughter of the
l.i'e lion. Win. II. Haywood, and was 71

years of age. She was well known in
New lii rii,--

On the night of the '.'ilih. ;0 of the
North Carolina Press As-.- . a u: mo leave
lor the Nashville exposition. Ma y will
spend a day at Lookout .Moinoaiu near
Chattanooga.

The annual inspection of the ( ovi rii
oi's (iiiaid here esterdav e!n lied only
the highest praise from the Inspector
Oeuei al. The armory va al.-- l .iuiil in

excellent continual.
Two Mormaii elders have appeared in

Salisbury disti nailing their doctrine.
For several years these mormons have
been permitted in the Slate, but hereto-
fore thc-- have been a very ordinary class
of people. The ones in Salisbury arc
said lo be men of intelligence and there-

fore more capable of doing harm. Willi
mormons and Saiictiliealionisls in the
Stale, there is a poor outlook for the
more uneducated class who are so apt to
become converts to all substanlial doc-

trines.
.Mayor Caldwell of Slalcsville is heie

asking the (iovernor to grant a pardon
lo a man named Miller w ho is seiviii:: a
10 years sentence for manslaughter.
Three years of this has already been
served.

Ml- - Claudius llockery chairman of tie
board of penitentiary directors sa) s that
the drought is playing havoc, with

on the Slate farms.
TIil' University foot ball team foi lint

season bus Mr. Warren Klullz of Sah?
bury for Manager and Mr. Joel Wbilaker
of ltaieigh, Captain. A game will be

played between the I'niversity team
and the A. AM. College team October
2nd,

The I'niteil Stales Circuit court which
was to have been held in Wilmington
this week to hear the writ of injunction
sent out by the Western Union Telegraph
Company in regard lo culling of its rates
has been coiilinued until the November
term of court.

Ia-s- t night the lovely home of
Spier Wlnlakrr about 21 miles south of
the city was burned. He had just moved
into the city. The house was unoccupied.
It had cost lit over (a, 000.

Over 200 bales of cotton came in on
yesterday by wagon.

The county hoard of education ihi iiled
that Ihe public schools can 1m- opened in

November instead of waiting until Jan
uary.

Everything was in a stir for awhile
this morning when an alarm of lire was
sunt in from the Insane Asylum. It
proved fortunately to lie a false alarm
hut the fire deparlmrnc and a great many
people went out there. The horror of
such a thing makes one shudder.

Kv. Mr. James 11. Averelt delivered
an address on the life and character of
the late Hi, lie v. Bishop Atkinson at
Kcollnnd Neck on Monday night.

Nal niallB(aUbrt r.sish.
Hpecial lo Journal.

WasHHciito.s, HeptemlN-- 8. The Wnr
Department decided lo refuse the
ton of the lain George F I.einon Hie

right lo erect a mausoleum told, mem-
ory in Arlington Cemetery.

Imon was a millionaire who at Ids
ileal h left len thousand dollars to Is-

In constructing a mausoleum at
Arlington. Il It said that the War De-

partment r fuses on the ground that
Demon'! servient lo the country were not
of a tufflrlcotly distinguished nalura to
grant him this honor.

Waat Mcytls trltloa.
Rpeclal to Journal.

Toaouro, Canada. rVpUimlier
bleyclt makers of Canada met her

today. They ask tht Government lo lvy
paciflo duty o( Ua doll art on Ameri-

ca wheels cottlna from Sfly dollars up,
IhtflBl that tuck wbeala art prima

mad tad art lb work of laferlor labor.
High grtdt wbatU ara not referred lo.

cvas-- a 4f.
im la the wsy all drnfgisU an

OUUVKHTA8TF.LKHH CII1U.T051C
for Cbillt and Malaria. I, U (Imply
Iroi aad Quinine la tatwleea form.
CuldrU lovt 1. Adulu prefer it tnjliit.
let, kasf(lng Took-m-. Iltoe, DOo.

The Cheapest Boarding School in Eastern North Carolina.

This school Is located 10 miles east of Morehead City. Students can gel board,
tuition, lights, fuel, etc., at from $6.7.1 lo f.O) per month, according to grade.

N e have recently built new dormitories of 15 rooms; eac h room having an open
e affording students comfort and quietude,

Courses of study are as full as anv school of academic grade; in the State, and
our teachers are qualiticd, thorough and painstaking.

The community is noted for the absence of vices. Not a saloon within 2a miles.
Tlcnty of Churches.

tiCr'all Term opens Seplenih.T (it ii and continues 111 weeks.

Rev. W. U A. Crnliiiiti, A. I. !.,
President.

N?7tnwM

tksisa TV

C0XlMT. nun
hand

V IS s

We have now on
i'o head lloreet and Male which to oil ba dtapOMd of vlthia

the coming 15 dart to make room for two car laada of Kantanbe Wa
proclamation to ihe r.,ple of liiloti .n-- 1 Virginia and TtDDetee Uoriee and Male; tbU ttook malt U told rZrdnoundng three oto. f jrenw fever and j m, f price, and whoever comet tb earlieet arc tb onM to tn lb
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